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HAPPY THANKSGIVING!!

Hello Partners,

As we approach the holiday season again this year, we have so much to be thankful
for. You as our Partners are so special to us, and we are so thankful for your
support. The word PARTNER is a meaningful word especially in the context of a
ministry. It means, "a person who takes part in an undertaking with another or others,
especially in a ministry, sharing the risks and the joys."   
 
When you give to this ministry, you not only bless the people that are being touched
by this ministry, but you are sowing into good ground and will reap a harvest in due
time. God has a special place in His heart for the orphans and the poor.  
Psalm 82:3 says, "Defend the weak and the fatherless; uphold the cause of the poor
and the oppressed."   
As you give to support the children, we pray this for you and your families: 
Philippians 4:19, my God shall supply all of your need according to his riches in
glory by Christ Jesus." 
 
May you all have a very Happy and safe Thanksgiving!!

 

 
The Hogar de Amor children also want to thank you for all that you have done for
them! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYq_fsTv4-6jkpTdpGdj8ayJi2hnKa4dsogZmICA4XgAAUj0dscdke2Q2n-_IzEYxmD_ar660GVMRjPKH0odhP0TzeER0g_3fpuUiqxRCZj1IF4IhaByew1z1CXKsAskERg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2zDIgtRIZTLmlWf-CqYAGdku8vOx3zOsriuoRerKDOM9w5mK-TQtV84_OtS1Ev46qnAGI-nIogMv89gTRoqC-E_AtgR-tC_rs36N2J2X9FdAUAxFVEWyhC8kIv8ddnBUteU7KiZJcxepGdTrVqS__VbmdBFAtBVrIlPZNvGhH53YGrKzh5P8zDKIcXgyjOUb8x4kZcAgIqbTVfxQoJURbRrgcrU353Jy_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2vYKjhmvgwtH7ZsSUfsi-3MAr9G1faTyOM11PU2o8sencopDBwCRD-i8DNItynCV7wdP7YT4fXu1b9lb1hF7KH1QT1p6C9xd8scDGwAdZGqHrw0MM5FoRU71nfpJYx5uU&c=&ch=


 

HOGAR DE AMOR  
 

 Hogar kids visiting the Pier  Hogar boys coloring

 Some of our beautiful Hogar kids  Hogar kids love their pics taken

 
 
 
The Jungle School kids also want to thank you for all your support!
 



                                   JUNGLE SCHOOL

 
 Jungle School Students Day  Having fun making a volcano

 Ready for Children's Day  Happy School kids

 
 
If you would like to give a year-end gift so we can continue blessing all
these children and help them be overcomers, please go to
www.helpinghonduraskids.org or click below.  
Thank you!! 

 

    

Helps us bring in another container of MannaRice from Feed
my Starving Children, www.fmsc.org 

At the end of November or at the beginning of December, we will be receiving another

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYq_fsTv4-6jkpTdpGdj8ayJi2hnKa4dsogZmICA4XgAAUj0dscdke2Q2n-_IzEYxmD_ar660GVMRjPKH0odhP0TzeER0g_3fpuUiqxRCZj1IF4IhaByew1z1CXKsAskERg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2zDIgtRIZTLmlWf-CqYAGdku8vOx3zOsriuoRerKDOM9w5mK-TQtV84_OtS1Ev46qnAGI-nIogMv89gTRoqC-E_AtgR-tC_rs36N2J2X9FdAUAxFVEWyhC8kIv8ddnBUteU7KiZJcxepGdTrVqS__VbmdBFAtBVrIlPZNvGhH53YGrKzh5P8zDKIcXgyjOUb8x4kZcAgIqbTVfxQoJURbRrgcrU353Jy_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYvpn82G7wRkfK3TSzcDhEfzCYbeMhcOsXyrpJQ5-mq2sr1koay4x7tsaeVYwAWTYOOI1w1gEd2oe2i5pF_-finrj-fpktPrGuGjaIfIZVPKd&c=&ch=


At the end of November or at the beginning of December, we will be receiving another
container of MannaRice to help feed hungry children at our Jungle School, at the Campesino
Villages, Bonitillo and La Bomba, the feeding center in El Pino and at several other smaller
ministries. We will be receiving approximately half the funds and ask that you help us with
the other half, $2000.This is a small amount when you consider that we can feed thousands
of children throughout the year. 
 
Please DONATE and just add comments that your donation is for the FMSC container
in the comments section. These are some of the children you helped us feed in 2017.
 

Evangelistic Outreach Campesino Bonitillo

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2zDIgtRIZTLmlWf-CqYAGdku8vOx3zOsriuoRerKDOM9w5mK-TQtV84_OtS1Ev46qnAGI-nIogMv89gTRoqC-E_AtgR-tC_rs36N2J2X9FdAUAxFVEWyhC8kIv8ddnBUteU7KiZJcxepGdTrVqS__VbmdBFAtBVrIlPZNvGhH53YGrKzh5P8zDKIcXgyjOUb8x4kZcAgIqbTVfxQoJURbRrgcrU353Jy_&c=&ch=


Campesino Bonitillo Jungle School
_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Sponsor a Child!

Please consider sponsoring a child at the Hogar de Amor. Sindy Daniela Solis
is eight years old and her brother Daniel George Solis is 12 years old. She is a shy and
sweet young lady. Her birthday is May 15, 2009. Daniel is active, energetic and
mischievous. His birthday is October 27, 2005. You can sponsor either of them for
$39/month or both for $78/month.  
 
SPONSOR SINDY and DANIEL NOW!
 

Sindy Daniel

  

Do you need prayer?

Please let us know how we can pray for you. You mean so much to us, and we would
love to lift you up in prayer. Please send prayer requests to
Dana@helpinghonduraskids.org. There is nothing impossible with God!

Shop using Amazon Smile

Don't forget to support HHK by shopping using Amazon Smile this
holiday season during Black Friday and Christmas and choosing
Helping Honduras Kids as your preferred charity. Every dollar you
spend through the site gives a small portion back to us, and little
donations add up over time!  Remember to choose us when you shop
online. You will be getting great deals and also donating to HHK, a
two in one deal!
Amazon Smile for Helping Honduras Kids

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2zDIgtRIZTLmlWf-CqYAGdku8vOx3zOsriuoRerKDOM9w5mK-TQtV84_OtS1Ev46qnAGI-nIogMv89gTRoqC-E_AtgR-tC_rs36N2J2X9FdAUAxFVEWyhC8kIv8ddnBUteU7KiZJcxepGdTrVqS__VbmdBFAtBVrIlPZNvGhH53YGrKzh5P8zDKIcXgyjOUb8x4kZcAgIqbTVfxQoJURbRrgcrU353Jy_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2vYKjhmvgwtH7ZsSUfsi-3MAr9G1faTyOM11PU2o8sencopDBwCRD-i8DNItynCV7wdP7YT4fXu1b9lb1hF7KH1QT1p6C9xd8scDGwAdZGqHrw0MM5FoRU71nfpJYx5uU&c=&ch=


Amazon Smile for Helping Honduras Kids 

Like our Facebook and YouTube pages to stay updated on the latest news &
videos!

Thanks again for your continued support. We could not do it without you!

Sincerely,

David L. Ashby
President/Founder
Helping Honduras Kids

Learn More or Donate!

Helping Honduras Kids| 518-577-9975 |Email | Website
Contact us at info@helpinghonduraskids.org

1 John 4:7 Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has been
born of God and knows God.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2vYKjhmvgwtH7ZsSUfsi-3MAr9G1faTyOM11PU2o8sencopDBwCRD-i8DNItynCV7wdP7YT4fXu1b9lb1hF7KH1QT1p6C9xd8scDGwAdZGqHrw0MM5FoRU71nfpJYx5uU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2vYKjhmvgwtH7ZsSUfsi-3MAr9G1faTyOM11PU2o8sencopDBwCRD-i8DNItynCV7wdP7YT4fXu1b9lb1hF7KH1QT1p6C9xd8scDGwAdZGqHrw0MM5FoRU71nfpJYx5uU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2IPV8yj1hy3Ec02HWPji1cWv0FREiY_HCsC2XUviSOICrfqChW_Hs3cGOdagOf1oJGZbT_cWDRjv_p_3BWxFTtMg3YJvdiX9kDfchsxKmWcdrY3HhDnvXm0UZHOLgVp4miM9E-IFPpdEZjTxDwhTc7_APhTeK3oZlqFAf1w4DXDE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2uuqHNpVU3SoPwk1sgGyiavEBRuvWVNe7ydR5c_4OtUqSsTXXSERv6pYNOzS47QUSg45cacGTZ6GIPih-30DkWD3G5xsJMC8hROvScNaRMHjMI9XN2fWLeJtCzW72gCckTzY5pE1MgX7SwnianRfEczwpkhyfXOjs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYq_fsTv4-6jkpTdpGdj8ayJi2hnKa4dsogZmICA4XgAAUj0dscdke2Q2n-_IzEYxmD_ar660GVMRjPKH0odhP0TzeER0g_3fpuUiqxRCZj1IF4IhaByew1z1CXKsAskERg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Y1ruILW2U1nt8ihZjsK--92V6pz81wVpSQTLWOYp-8eblJhKFCRYokGg3CS9gH2zDIgtRIZTLmlWf-CqYAGdku8vOx3zOsriuoRerKDOM9w5mK-TQtV84_OtS1Ev46qnAGI-nIogMv89gTRoqC-E_AtgR-tC_rs36N2J2X9FdAUAxFVEWyhC8kIv8ddnBUteU7KiZJcxepGdTrVqS__VbmdBFAtBVrIlPZNvGhH53YGrKzh5P8zDKIcXgyjOUb8x4kZcAgIqbTVfxQoJURbRrgcrU353Jy_&c=&ch=
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